## How Would a Successful Ballot Initiative Change Medicaid Eligibility in Missouri?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Medicaid Eligibility in Missouri and Status Relative to Other States</th>
<th>Medicaid Eligibility Proposed by Potential 2020 Ballot Initiative and Status Relative to Other States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Non-Disabled Adults**  
Without Custody of Children | generally ineligible  
among 13 states that offer no coverage |
| | income at or below 133% FPL (with 5% income write-off, effectively 138% FPL)  
($17,609 for an individual) |
| | Missouri becomes 37th state (plus D.C.) to cover to 138% FPL (or higher) |
| **Non-Disabled Adults**  
With Custody of Children | income at or below approximately 22% FPL  
(annual income for a family of three of $4778)  
3rd most restrictive eligibility requirement in the U.S. |
| | income at or below 133% (with 5% income write-off, effectively 138% FPL)  
(annual income for a family of three of $29,974) |
| | Missouri becomes 37th state (plus D.C.) to cover to 138% FPL (or higher) |